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emptlng low incom .... and deficits will
R. L, CONE. Mayor.
Commerce spoke at the Rotary meet-
BUfflce for the expaaded program of inlf here Monday. Mr: Lanier pledg-
VIIr &tate services to,lts people. while PRRIMITIVE BAPTIST ed tI.e cooperation of the Jaycee8 In
Jlo revision of other taxe8 will do SERVICES SATURDAY ANY an� work that the Rotary Clull, may
anything except fool the people as to SUNDAY i,nitiate" '
'
the real .need of the stat.. govern- On the program with Mr. Lanier
_to Any, Incn,..ses from old taxes Mr, Allen (t. Lanier. clerk of the wa" Caroll Bea.)ey who �ave a pro-will be negligible or undesirable from Statesboro Primitive Baptist Ohurch gram of trumpet music accompanied
u'e point of view of taxation bur- an 'IOUnee. that services will be held by Hor�e Mc!)ougald.·
den. at that church Saturday momlng at _
9, That if the ton;es for the spread- 10:30 and services Sunday will I>e held
==============
hlg of the real b�nefits of gover,.· in the "lorning at 11 o'c1ock and In
666
relieves
Inent in Georgia fail to rillly support the evening at 7;30, V. F. Agan. pas. ,COLDS
for the gross i�come levy. they pnso tor will preach, REA rl��ilE's and
a general sales tax for two yearo
. FE��� �r:u��..oldsonly, with -the stipulation that th. MRS. 'HILLIARD'S Liquid. Tablets; Salve. Nose props"Whole tax problem be re-examined by PUPILS IN RECITAL Try 'Rub.�rY-TI.m'.""ol1�crrlll Liniment'the next legi81ature in the light, of NEXT WEEK I ==============the ensuing two years of experience
••••••••••••••I!!.10. Thnt in no case should tho Mrs, Verdie Lee Hilliard's high
school pupils will appear in recital
I�neral Assembly ,fail to pass oneof these two levies .for the solution at the Statesboro High School audi­Clf Georgia's fundamental ills. tOl'ium at 7 ;30 o·clock. Monday even-
11. That we ,urge you and your
ing, February 13, I
friends to examine our mutual prob. Mrs, Hilliard's grammar pupils willbe presented I'n a "Mothe Goose
parol
Jem in terms of real services indis-
pensable to our future. and not thr. ty" recital nt the high school auditor­
ough the narrow and selfish lens of
lum at 7;30 Thursday evening. Febru­
what will it mean to "ME TODAY." ary 16.
Bulloch County Teachers' Associa- The public is invited to attend.
t1on, There will be no charges,
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"GROSS 'INCDME lAX;'i�
AftD:�SAIfS TAX NOW;
Bff!f�TURE
Admin�t�ation Leaders
In Hou e Last Week
Fi".t 'Vaeation'. .:l¥.oo.drum E�pected Ta·
·A.ppear .In:Own·D�fense
'. .
The state of -the repuplic committee of the Georgia HoUse
of Representatives will resume the hearing of the resolution
looking toward the impeachment of Judge William Woodrum to­
day when Judge Woodrum is expected to,. appear in his own de­
fense.
�n 40 Years;
TttE INTUl£ COST Of Ttf� c.e.c. By unanimous vote, after a stOrDl¥debate in which charges of "railroad.
Ing" alld "unfairness" were hurled.
the H�u.e of Representatives Wed­
nesday morning of last week recom-
'
mited the resolution to the sta", of
'
republic committee.
•
The committee voted Tueeday night
February 7. to ap ro ..e the .pro­
posal and let the HOUle decide whe­
ther Judge woodrum should be con­
demned for alleged judicial misconduct
in connection with the Daughtry Case
and other COUtt miltters In thIs Cir­
cuit.
The storm broke when Representa­
tive Parker or'Colquitt county. moved
to recommit the resolution after It hed
been reported favorably. He and oth­
er members of t.he House took the po­
sition that the committee had voted
without giving Judge Woodrum an
opportunity to present his side of the'
Following G6vernor River's message New Attorney General
to the
GeneII
Assembly last week
two tax meas res are now before the
House £01' co sicieratioll; a four per
cent sales to and B. one per cent
gross income- ax •
The weeke saw an economic bloc
taking detlni form to fight new
taxe•• with till! legislature headini to­
ward'an extrq'8csHion. . .
On Thursdar of last week adminis­
tration leade? submitted a one per
cent gross in60ine tax bill estimated
to yield $12.680.000 a year.
Revenue
ffl!
the gross income tax
would not be • 1I0cuted. but would go
into the gene' I fund to be paid out
on appropria io�s, 'It would in no
BULLOCH fARMERS' way effect th present net income taxlaw, The hil ';';ould reduce the five-
fAVOR H VY EEDI G
mill state ad valorem levy to half a
jFranklI·n MaL�e I EA S N'
mill to be use in retil'illg outstanding
state bonds. n "d repeal nbout 200 nill-
ro t Page NewslOf 'WINTER LEGUMES �;,;:en�::;'f��:�� !��i�i��� aI�n�:�:
I "
vldes for a
$1�'
per month exelllption,One of Bulloch county's representa-
It would cov a broad range of reo
I
tives and his wife mude front page Three Growers Tell'
news in Atlanta last week when the Of Satisfactory Results ceipts. includ,i g wages. bonuses. pen·
I
'
b h t In Cover Crops sions. salaries 'ees. commissions gra-At allta Constitution "U lis ed a s ory I titues. income from trades business.1;1nder the headline u}t'il'st Vacation in I
commerce an 'professions: alimony,The second in the series of State 40 Years-Now a S�on," Some of the results of the county's
,N ' h C heaviest seedl'ng of ,VI'nter legum'es. yields from ill .elltment of capital andForums being held in Str.tesbol'o and "'e story as it appears In t e on-
I h � sf f 'bl'sponsored by the citizenahip commit. stitution is ns' follows: and small grains can now be seen oil sa�, exc ang r tran cr 0 tang) e
,tee of the Woman's Club will be held "The first> vacation a Georgia farm- most of the farms in Bulloch. One
or mtangible. real or personal prop·
'tomorrow (Thursday) afternoon a\ 3;- ing couple has had in 40 years of 50 acre field in the edge of Statesboro erty,
ao at the Woman's Club home. tong and hard work is being spent near the Statesboro Industrial High On' Friday a 4 per cent retail sales
I Mi.s Emily Woodward. State Forum largely In Georgla's state capitol - school is a life-bearing sad that pre- tnx allocating Ita yield in equal parts
Directo!. will be the guest speaker an� I \YUh tile ·ho.1n.nd serving as a memo
sents a picture, when riding by of to pUblic school teachers and the De­
Will talk on the sub'cct "Geor ia's ber 'of the house of representatives fertility at its peak. Th�se Aus;rian partment of Pu�lic �elfare was pro-..' J. g. I, d wlnte a t n th th ht 'th posed by admlDistratlon leaders. The"Jagnoha's and Tobacco Road," Fol- anll the Wife a constant. every _ ay r pe s a u e e oug S WI
lowing her talk the mee�ing will be
I
attendent in the, house gallery. high production. W. H. Smith, the tax would b!! coll�cted by token�.j,ul"Iu;d Into an o)ien-1I1B�tiBBI(in.·' ""'TIiIs coupllf Is 'Representative lind owner of thl, field. h.. seYerat thou- -!11mr-.m..� preeent� "-at!
I Tuesday'. February 7. Mr•. R. 1.. Mrs. D�rwin Franklin. of Bulloch co- sand Pbunds of these winter lecumes alternative fdr the 1 per �ent grOIl
!Ramsey spoke before the Chamber of,1 unty. They reared a family and sa I "Ianted.
I l'�e major ?bjective of the income tax sl.bmitted Thursday.'Commerce on the subject "ReRlati�lI- their children, established in life be- heavy plantmg of thiS winter cover Uke the gross Incelme me';'ure. theIship of Public Education to Good fore Mr. Franklin decilled to take up I
crop is to make the idea of reduced
sales tax would libollsh all state ad:Govcrnment," This was the first of politics. fertilizer bill� a reality.
the series arranged by the citjzenship "On their farm near Statesboro. Mr. P. F. Martm could no� get pay for valorem taxes except the fractional
commi�tee, I and Mrs, Franklin raise hogs and this I but about 90,acres of wl.nter legumes part of a mill necessary to produceAn invitation is extended to anyone weekend they are going back home for under the SOil conservaflOn program. the amount to retire state bonds. Ab­
in' Statesboro and the cqunty to at- "hog killing time," they said. However. he planted about twice the out 200 "nuisance" taxes would be
Itend. Others on the' progfam includ- "Perhaps when Mr. Franklin was a acreage, He stated that he has found repealed. It is estimated that the
ed Mrs. Roger Holland and Mis's EI- younger man. Just getting started. be during the past few years that he can sales' tax would raise $12.000.000 a Bullocf!_ county 4-H boy. and girleeanor Moses will give a musical pro-. dreamed of' being a lawmaker -and the make ')lore corn be�lnd ,this �rop and Who are planning to compete In the
gram. Mrs, J. O. Johnston' will in- ,holder of a public office. But times that tile small gram Will wmter the year. year-around garden contest were ad-.
ltd d' . f' cattle and hogs- AnDther revenue bill. Imposing a' od btraduce Miss Woodward. were a ways ,ar an a groWing a- . vlsrd t ay y County Agent ByronAfter the meeting refreshments will mi)y had to be looked aiter, W, A. Groover. from the lvanhoe lUXUry tax. was introduced Trursday Dyer to get an early start with theirbe served, "Mr. Fran.!din was needed at home I community. could not plant his grain estimated to yield around $6.000.000 spring garden.'and on the fa.m. Years dragged by as early as he wanted to. so he f,,.- annually by imposing a lID per cent The Georgia 4-H Cluti boy or girlbut the dream persisted, Finally. all tilized tb.e late planti,!!g with manure,. who makes the best record from aH I t h h d le,vy on adml,s8ion to theat:ers •. athleticth children were grown and 'Mrs. e (oeS no ave el'qug c�ws an year-round garden will be awarded a
Franklin's domestic responsibilities hogs to keep up wlth:the, grazing. contests. soft drinks. etc. free trip to the National 4-H Con-
were ,lessened. Too, he had prosper- The new-green fiel?s, that are .�is-II
Under the present pla,ns. t'he Hous.e gress in Chicago next fall. ,In addi-ed, able from tE,e roads m every sectron of Represelltatives. which must on- I tion. two individual winners in each of"So'. last year he threw his hat into ?f �I\e �ounty. on mos.t all ,farms. gives I ginate revenue measures. will not I the four Extension Service districtsthe political ring and sought. for the mdlCatlon that the c�ttle and, hogs, reach consideration of these plans for I will .be given $6 cash aw'!rds.Stilson. Leefield. Register and West- first time public office The people Will have ample grazmg for time to th t h k b The purpose of the contest is to' ". af h' e nex two or t ree wee 5, and Y Iside came up wlth first honors in the of his county elected him one of thelT. come ter t e corn fields are c1ean- '" I create more interest In year-aroundba!lketball tournament here last week representatives to the general assem- ed. the soil will be richer in 1939, and that time It IS expected that there vegetable gardens to grow more ve-end. bly, will still be grain for the reaper's will be other such measures in the getables for home 'use during the yearIn the senior boys division. Stilson "When the legislature convened, it sickle. I house hopper. and to teaoh 4-H youngsters the use
won from Statesboro. 21-16. with Re- meant more to the Franklin family - --, -- ---.-----. +==________ and value of fertili.er in vegetablegister winding up in third place, than just the beginning of a law-mak- C't I R d R h· gardening.Register WOn in the senio; gil'ls di- ing sessio�. Mrs, Franklin packed her ...api ,0 oun ,0 In Contestants will be judged on thevisioll as they defeated Statesboro. 241 clothes With thoseof her husband and basis of garden records.' stories of
to 23 in the finals, Stilson finishen
I
together they came to' Atlanta - to An Intimate Message From The State the year-around garden nnd leadershipin third place. vacation, C . I Of Th C . A work, Included with the records ofIn the junior boys class. Leefield "Every morninll' Mrs, �ranklin p�ts aplto e ommg nd Goings the project next fall shOUld be a story
beat Denmark 20-16. and Esla was
I
on her hat and accompa�les her leglS- Of The Gentlemen From Bulloch on. "How I Grew a Year-Around Gar-
third, Among the junior girls West. lator-husband to the capitol. He takes den in 1939,"
I side took an easy 30-13 trium�lfOver his seat in the house and she goes to All of ,Statesboro came to town 'last I has had a very rough time of it for Any boy or girl who is a bona-
Leetield. Warnock finished third. the gallery. She watches everything week to attend one of the biggest the past two weeks. fide 4-H club member and betweQD
Seven junior and the ssme number I he does.
shows ever scheduled in the House of In our opinion Judge Woodrum will the ages of 15 and 17. may enter the "M,� only�nterest." replied Mr. Ev-of senior schools participated in the "A vrication is a change. The fast Representatives. but. the show folded win this battle. as I do not think thA contest. ,ns. was at I was down there and
J moving. tense. dramatic house of rep- just after all the audience arrived. To resolution' will ever get any further The -event is sponsored by the 4-H saw the judge presiding while thattournament,
resentatives is certainly a change for the majority of the Statesboro people than 'the committee. where it ow is. club departmeQt of the Georgia Ag- case was going on."h il k d t Atl t tte d th TI" I' I "" uYes,' shouted Mr. 'Harrison, "I un-them both. they say."
'
t at oc e 0 an a to a n e
I liS reso utlOn wi I die thetl!. This ricultural Extension Service. with theJudge Willie _}Voodrum. trial of im- will be a temporary victory for the assistance of Elmo Ragsdaill. extens- derstand you were invited to go down
peachment in the house of representa- now nervous Judge, Hi� real battle ion hortiCUlturist. Prizes w.iII. be there as the 'Hell Raiser of Georgi....
•
INTERNAL REVENUE �ives this was a sad disappointment. is yet to come. He has to, face the given b); a commercial fertilizer con-
,Mr, Evans r.etorted:
REPRESENTATIYA :r0 BE for the ones I talked with were an- voters in the Ogeechee circuit for cern (Chilean Nitrate Educational "That's not so. I went down thereAt a meeting in the county agent's HERE FEBRUARY 21 xious to hear and participate in the his reelection in 1940. and at the aame Bureau. on my own volition."office last Saturday plans were COII-
According to an announcement by hearing. They wanted to tell all and time he will have to answer a lot of Winner in the 1938 contest was Do- Mr. Ha�rison took Issue with thisidered for a county-wide highway pe- hear all, questions. Questions that will be hard ra Lee Ard, of Meriwether c�unty. signers of the l'08olution polntlnc OQtMarion H. Allen. Collector 0' Inter- Y
th t t 81' ne was from the O�autification project, More than a dozen witnesses from to answer. and I do not. In my opin- She visited <!Jhicago and the National a no a g r .. W-Fred W, Hodges. acted as chairman, nal Revenue. a representative of tha; Statesboro had been notified to ap- ion believe he will be able to a,nswer 4-H Congress last December. chee circuit. He said t� he thoughtMrs. Wade Hodges, Mrs. R. L. Cone department will be in Statesboro on pear in Atlanta to testifr before the them satisfactorily. or win this bat- both sides were "offsldes" I. thllJMrs. Jesse Fletcher, Mrs. H. H. Brit�. Tuesday. February 21.\ from 8 a. m, State of Republic Committee on the tie. Should he win this battle we BULLOCH DELEGATION situation and added "I can't under.R. A. Montgomery. Robett Benson. N, to '5 p, m. for the purpose of "ssi�. Woodrum case but on the afternoon say more power to him. but If he does INTRODUCES BII,L TO stand Why the ge"tlem811 outside ofH. Williams. Byron. Dyer. and Leodel these witnesse� arrived. the commit- not he should retire to private life, ABOLISH SPECI A L BALIFFS the Ogeeehee c1rewt are 10. Inter-teding tax payers In prep&ration of their '"' . thO tte think ca--Coleman were present at the meeting. tee had already voted to bring the re- and let the people in the Ogeechee . ·m IS, rna r. we � .,..Mr, Dyer read a letter from Mr. E, 1938 income tax returns. solution on the floor of the house.-Af- circuit rest. ' Last week ,Representative Harry, Ai- bl� of takillS: care of our, own i.ft�.A, �l'gan. division engineer "of the �r. I<lIen stated that permanent of- ter this action there was no ,,�ed for After all the Statesboro crowd. ar- ken a�d Darwin Franklin. introdu�ed The debate �as intarrupted at'll!UlSta", l'Iighway Board in Savannah. in ficell ar.e"Jllaintllined in Atlanta. Au· the witnesses pro or con. On the very I rived in Atlallta at'd f,ound out tli!lt ":
bill to repeat an Act approved on point to permit. Joint �Of"�whicll it was pointed out thlit the gusto. Macon. RO'iile. Savannah and next day the house voted to reconsider they would not have to testify in'tl\e Mal"Ch 111.· 1987 (bGelolrgia LaIWIB 1�37. Legislature to he.r GQVIi�BbeftHigh Board will be glad to co ". 'ri -- '"h ,pagJ! 498) and a 0 sh spec a' .rlm- 'deliver hls'thlrd melaaca .., ""e aim.ordin:t: its maintenance operation; Val�osta. an� representatLve will. be the resolution. which threw It back }V�odrum cas, lJie maj� ty of • em ;rnal bali�fs In colmtles haring popu..erel '��bliY. "with any plans'tlie group might adopt lavall,able
at th,lse qfflces at any time on the committee's lap. WRen Wil- viSited tl)e State Capitol to hear Gov· t�tlon of 26 226 � 26260. ' The bi'" is
toward' planting shr�bbery Or plants between 7 a, m, and '4 p. ,m. frolJl lie W�odrum heard this he beg.n to ernOr' Rivers address the General As- i-ererred to �he Speci�1 Judiciary com-
along the highways.
-
February 20. 1939 to March 16. 1939. relax for the first time. The Jud� (Colltinued on Back Page) mlttee.
COULD a. PAID FOR ay
.��THE TAXES
OFTttE
BREWING­
INDUSTRY! "'.
The Trealury Depanment .howe expenditure. of 326 million dollars
for tbe Civilian Conservation Corp. for tile fillcal year of 1938.The brewing iodoltry pay. over • million doll.'11 a da,. in taxea. MISS WOODWARD
'TO SPEAK AT PUBLIC
fORUM THURSDAY
Mr. And Mrs.
Ellis Arnall. 31, of Newnan, bo.
came the youngest Attorney Gen
eral in Georgia's history when he
accepled tlte oath of office Fehru.
ary 2, to fill the unexpired term of
M. J. Yeomans. who re.lgned to
accepl loilll duli•• of attorney and
director of Ihe newly created Slate •
Hoopltal Authority.
Educ.ted at Mercer Unlver.U)'
and Ihe UnIversity of Georgia.' Ar­
nall •• rved two terms ns Speaker
Pro-Tem of the House of Ilcpr.sen.
tatlve. and at the time of hi••p_
pointment to the Alto,ney Oeneral
POlt w•• the ,enlor As.ietant At.
torney General la the point of
eeryjce.
Given the o.th of office by Gov­
ernor Ri.ers. Arnall ..Id, "My one
.mbltlon I, to m.ke Georll•• IGOd
Attorney Ge.er.�.·
'----------------
case.
Randall Evans, Representative of
McDuffie county, one of the authors
of the resolution fOllght tho recom­
mitment. H, B. Edwards. chairman
of the comm ittee repol1ing the re­
solution joined Mr. Evane In the pro­
test, howe�er Mr. Edwards finally an­
nounced that he would be glad to
take the resolution back .nd give
Judge Woodrum a hearing .
During the fireworks resulting from
the motion to recommit the resolution
Representative Randall Evana .rped
that the reaolutlon merely placed tjIe
House In the po,llIon of a grand jur,
which would he.r one side of the cue
and then If It thought the chargee
warranted .take aetlon 10 as to C.WIII
a trial. where both .�- c;!)uld be
ji�.rd." --",'
Mr. Evans. In referrlnc to the .p­
pearan�e of William Schley ,Howard.
attorney for Judge Woodrum at the
committee hearing stated. "If Schley
Howard had hi. way they'd still t,
examining witnesses when this HoWIe
adjoums March 18."
Mr. Evans charged further there
had been lobbying In the Houe ag_
ainst the resolution by persons who
were not mombers of the Legislature.:
House Speaker Roy V. H.rrls pro­
teBted to the uee of the tarm "im­
pachment proceedings" In the debate
pointing out that no actual Impeach­
ment proceedings was Ior-,nding. He
added that unde the resolution as
drawn. the strongest interpretation
that could be placed Upon It V/.. a
condemnation of the judge.
Mr. Evans rejoined that the re..on
he referred to Impeaehment proceed.
ing. in his diaeussion was th.� he
took the position that the _olution
was leading to impeachment proceed.
ings if the charges provided insuffi­
cient basis to sustain the action.
nepresentative Walter Harr18on's
speech was tlje highlight of the stonU
session. He talked for about thirty
minutes during which time he was re'
peatedly ,interrupted by Mr. Evana'
and others .
A fiery exchang;e of words took
place when Representative Harrison
demanded to know what was Mr. Ev.
ans' interest in the caae since Mr. Ev­
ans was not from the Ogeechee. Cir­
cuit.
By H. H, lJritt. P�sident.
aaPON.I8JUTT
�EOR�IA T"�f�E�
Il'QDAY . IGARD�N; ,OK, nJE �OON
P�t O'Brien; ".tpret . Llnds.y
IJlmll)le FidlerThursd.y. Friday
Febru.ry 9-10
JUST AROUND THE CORNER
Charles F,.,,11, .,cian Davia
AJso
IIARqI OF TIME
Second In Series Of
Public Forums Sponsol'ed
By Wloman's ClubW� imo� that the m.jority
of '"oople h.ve little-if any
-Iulowlellce o� #Ie, pl'l!b!e�1
",�IC;h .1'1.. when' a' 10ye4
o,n.. Paaet! ....y.
We _pt the reapon.lbUity
thlrl enforeed f.lth In ua en­
tRllu...Ith • confidence foun-
,
d� uPvn 1I,.�r� of ..tlef.ct­
ory ..�,..
ROUND ROBIJIl
.,
'
'\.,. '(Co�hJ�;from Page One)
State.
The GeorgIA .Iaw m....rs hed a very
..." tim�, I..t week. The state
eapltot .,� , alJ!I'l!t tu,rned into •
.lcht club, dlllini the day. There
- a widely known aU f!rls orehes­
tar In town for • .,.ka, run. 'and
for two d.y. tho! ..n.�r'! .nd rep,
_ntatlves 1I�,. to �he awinc
analc of the pi- -band. La..-mak­
mc _ sldetraeted, alld bills and re­
lI01utions mar� .Jj�" bllt., good
time Willi had' �f .U., to t1!e tune of
abollt '6110.00 • day to, tax p.yer. In
tile atate.
.\
" '
. '
"Lanier!,
" .
Mortuary
S.turd.y, Feb. 11
DOUBlIE F'EATURE
PENFqilrrflARY
With Walter Conllelly
and Buck Jones 'in
LAW OF THE TEXAN
4RtlBSTfiS-PtAl ,$
o ENTER YEAR·ROUND
CARDEN CONJEST
I
ALLEN' R. LANIER, Mlr.
I ,I �J.
Winners To Get
Free Trip 'l1o Naticinal
4-H Congress
.,,- ',' l
loar tgllc"J_",a�
I.Jb"'t,ell ','��ID�'D"
,
3�le-l0
fo�' TOJJJ'.ceo
Stilson And '
Register County
Cage Champs
��IIJIII !hat fertUlzera are monger
f�om !l growth standpoint. FertUlzer
containing t90 high • pr�rt1on' of
nitrogen produces rough, bony to­
bacco. Avoid this by selecting a fer­
tilizer liIixlUre in which the nitrogen
baa been well-):NIlapced with potash.
,
Experiments and the experience of
th�uaanda of farmers prove that U
pays t� �ve tobacfo a lot more pot­
ub than U recelved'in the past. Glv.
y�ur t��cco JUor,,,, POTASH thia
yHr. Your Fertillaet Man c:aD'IIU�y
you � Hj)-�O Toneco FERTJt.
JZER' for ua � ptanting and �Nv
,sULfHAl1.. Qf �ASH fpr �
�! PoJash Pay.'
.
"I'b. Oilicial R...-•••·II••
'
fN tobacco'on average Georgia BOlla
1.3-10-10 TOBACCO FERTILIZER
aleOO to 900 pounds �r acre ai plant­
ing. plus a potBBh side-dreuing equal
to 100 to 200 pounds of Sulphl!le of
Potash �r ecre. The Bide-dreuing
aholild be applied wUIPn 20 clays
after lrllJlllplanting in the, field. Au­
thorUl.. stste 'that experlJJlents in­
dicate � J!!.!' acre value of tobacco
�y be mst,rially, increued by ad­
cWiODBlpot�
Acr:0rd;in9 to a' recent change �
��lalf8' ���
inferti11Hi'�J8Nillnowe�niaed
as nitrogen 1pa)!,lld of ammOllia. �
10M. jat",.U ,.."... � what
, fIM tobacco their land will produce ber.auae'
, duIr II8Y8I' b¥ using enough NV P01ASH.
'1�1JI�9'y" trom � .-aU more �tash
, ��'�elllUld phoaphorj.c acl? com.,�,�� jtr��J..,.. qa, same low-potuh
·'ferUIber year after year, yielcj.l and qUBJ!ty
:�� � �y �ga are blame;ci l')Ua �as. 8frripJy; .due to potash starvation. .
: ( '.� you II1ire yoUr tobaCco gew enough NV
:POTASH? Many fannen have been content
�_crop until they tried using more NV
POTASH in fertilizer. st planting and u aside­
�..mg. 'Pl_e .man eXtra I:_9al of the eztra poJ_
uh. pl.�yed to btl· their �-paying fertilizer
inv�eni, returningIV'IIatly increuecl ylelela
� beUer quality�.
Give your t�cco • chanCe to pay you
ema ,cub I FollOw the official recommeDda­
tiona.!1._ 3-1()'10'TO�CCO FERTDJZER al
P�iJ andm�with 100 to.200 pouncla
of NV SULPHATE Of POTASH. Potw fays'
N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., ,InC.
HUll IUI&DlllO. anANTA, GIO••IA
-
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PROTECT wOODS FROX FLBE
A tree Ydll make a mimOD matche:!-A match wlU
destroy a million trees..
�e '10 chances with Ughted matche�. tobacco.
brusb or camp fires.
Forest destrUctIon is quick-forat gro901h __low.
Burned timbe.r pays no wag'e5.
"-'Then flre Is dlsc(n-ered. put It out It you can. Gel
beJp l_f you need It.
AR.E YO PR.-\CTICING PR.E\"'El.�TI0S A.oVD
FOREST PROTECTl(-'S!
GROW T1M.BER-.IT PA is I
A DAY IN THE CAPITOL
(
This week we are going to devote our en·
tire editorial columns to our uneasy chair to
give you ollr impression of a day in the state
House of Representatives.
Last Wednesday we sat at the des.k of a
Georgia legislator on the floor of the Houso
of Representatives in the .:apitol of the Em·
pire Stat.e of the South. To yOIlr editor that
chair was not uneasy-but we can imagin6
that chai.r becoming a hot spot IlDder certain
circumstances for the one ocr.upying it.
A GAME OF nGSAW
That day was an education. \\ e saw more
in the four hours to learn less than in any
previollS four hours we can recall. We had
to read a newspaper later to learn what we
had seen with our own eyes in the process of
happening. Remember the days of the jig­
saw puzzle? That describes a stonDY session
in the House where the laws of our state are
made. It is impossible to spend a day in the
state 'apitol mixing with your representati­
ves and the representatives of other counties,
with newspaper men and other inte.rested
spectators without getting all mixed up and
see.ing the game of politics as a great big jilt­
saw puzzle. It is something you see but ypu
�'t put YOIlr finger on. You put Part of
the thing together and think that you have
the proper piece to fit and for a second you
'!lee the completed picture. then you tUrn your
head and the picture changes completely and
you start looking for another piece to fit.
And leaving it for a while to thin.k over
and observe further from all angles you re­
turn to find that someone has played havoc
with the pieces you had already fitted and
you now have a complete new punJp with
whi'h to cope:
You find pieces of your puzzip. in the lobby
and rooms of the Henry Grady Hotel, in ap­
artments, in the halls, corridors. cloakrooms,
at the lunch counter of the capitol and, in
fact, everywhere. Everyone seems to think
just because they are in the capitol whirl
that they can analyze, understand, and are
capable of telling yOU what it's all about.
They will not wait for you to ask but they'll
give you. confidentially, of .:Dllrse, the inside
dope on everything that happens.
FIREWORKS SET. OFF
Our visit was made on a day when things
were schedllled to happen and happen they
did. You've seen a match set off a package
of firepoppers-well last Wednesday fire­pop'pers went off with more than a Fourth ()f
July bang.
.
If must have been a usual everyday
session when we were admitted to the floor
on the prete.\.-t of loo.king for Representatives
Harry Aiken and Darwin Franklin. The
House looked more like a gentlemen's dub;
smoke hanging over the house, representati­
ves �t:tered over the room, Some \\;th feet·
� on their desk top, vacant seats here
and there, a member at the microphone of
the public address system making a desultory
Plug for 'some local measure, the speaker tak­
� time out to introduce :l. couple of kids to
the_ house members who crashed through
with a spriDJding of applause, and aclmowled­
.mt the, presence of 'some fifty school chiI­
dreD in tHe galJeri seeing that the history
book told them the tru,th about OUr great
Ia,,-making body.
Then the fireworka!
The motion WAI m.- to recommit to the
state of the republic the reaolution �aIling for
the investigation of the official conduct of
Judge Woodrum. For more than two houn
the scene reminded one of the proverbial
three-ring circus. So many tJiinga happening
so fast and at the same time that it leave',
one wondering what it is all about.
The motion made, members of the house
began popping up in all sections of the house.
Demands were made for recognition from the
chair. the then speaker yielding, members
shouting at each other and the speaker
pounding into splinters the block on his desk
with a heavy gavel for order, and then as
suddenlv as it came up it was allover. The
house sent the resolution back to the com­
mittee.
THE GOVERNOR SPEAKS
At eleven o'clock Governor Rivers spoke
before a joint meeting of the House ana the
Senate. His message contained three sug­
gested plans to raise the necessary fllnds to
carl.' on the work of the state.
Highlights of his message include: "To my
mind, the present ad valorem tax in Georgia
is the most inequitable of all ta.'I(es on our
statute books or advocated by anyone. to lw
put oil our stAtute books."
"\\ e have 200 nuisance taxes that are ex·
pensive to collect and are e.'I(asperating to the
taxpayer to pay .. These ought to be taken
off."
"As soon as the House will show an indica­
tion of the alternative it prefers, I \\-;II lead
the fight to enact the legislation ... I will
assume full responsibility with you in it .. "
When the Governor had finished the House
resumed its business to adjourn at two o'­
clock for the day.
\\ e think that every person interested :n
the government of his state should see its le­
gislative bodies at work. It was our first
e.xperien 'e and we will always remE'rnber it.
LEGISLATORS A SERIOUS BUNCH
\\ e believe that our present le�s1ature i�
made up of a serious group of men conscien­
tiously stri ...;ng to arrive at a satisfactory
solution to all Ollr present troubles. Our own
representatives, Harry Aiken, Harvey Bran­
nen and Darwin Frnn.k1in are doing a good
wotk for Bulloch cOllnty. Their opinious are
respecW by their fellow House and Senate
members. This is evident when one observes
them on the floors of their respective houses.
It is further evident in checking the commit­
tee assignment held by each of them.
LOOKING BACK
Mental flash-backs of the House: Ml"S. Har­
vey Brannen, Mrs. Jim Gillis and Mrs. Jim
Fowler listening to the Governor's sr� ..
Those funny hats on ladies OI.:cupying their
husband·s. sons, or sweetheart's chair.. dur­
ing the speech .. Our Roaming RepJrter,
(\, alter McDougald) and Frank Williiuns
deeply engrossed in the proceedings �of the
Woodrum case .. The group of witnesses
(rom Statesboro worrying whether or not
they would be recalled to Atlanta ... Fred
Lanier hurrying to catch a bus for home ...
Harn- Aiken talking to the "Lady from Ful­
ton" � .. Leo Farrell, feature writer of the
Atlanta Constitution, sitting in front of the
speake.r's desk casually observing the House
whil� Governor Rivers was speaking .. And
Speaker Roy Harris weilding that hel'.vy ga­
vel ... Seeing and talking to Mr. 1.. R. Sei­
bert, secretary of the State Board of Regents
who introduced me to Chancellor S. V. San­
ford of the University of Georgia.
CO!IING HOME
\\ e went to Atlanta in the company of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs. R. 1.. Cone
and \\ alter McDougald. A more delightful
group wOllld be hard to get together.,at "TIe
time. We filled the role of listener-inner.
\\ alter and Mrs_ Cone recalling old time. ..
Frank and Cora and Jane (Mrs. Cone) talk­
ing a�ut grandson Frank (son of F. Everitt
\Villiams) and Walt.er talking about Isabell,
Horace, Mike, '\\ orth and Don. And now
that we th.ink ba.:k on that trip we thin]!
that we were carried for a ride other than
just making the trip. We didn·t say Dluch
bat learned a lot all of which is "off the rec­
ord."
We stopped-at Jackaon on our way bacll
and went in to see J. Doyle Jones, editor and
publisher of the Jackson Progyess-Argus. one
of the.state's leading weekly newspapers. Mr.
Jones is a BolIqch man and he and Waite!
McDougald spent a happy fifteen prinutes re­
calling old times and mutual friends.
And when we reached the city limits of Sta­
te5boro we all knew that Statesbo.ro is still
the best town in Georgia.
t--------'t,
FARM BRIEFS
_________________n.___r- t,------------------------f.1Irs. F. W. Hughea entertained',·011 next nunday afternoon, Fe'b- twenty friends at her home with a I'eralmmon wilt II spreading overruary 16th, at the regular hour of "Hearla Party." High IICOre priz� the lIOutheastern ltate. wltb a rapidi­meeting (3�). the Nevils P. T. A. was won by Mrs. W. D. Lee and see- ty that U. S. Department of Agricul­",;11 hold ita meeting in the High I ond higb by Mrs. Joel Minick. Tho ture workers term ".lIplollve." Thi.School auditorium, The following pro-I boste•• was ..... isted by Mra. John C. fungua dlseaBe. discovered an� ldenti­gram bas been arranged: Proctor, M.rs. Hamp Smith alld MiBll fied only two year. ago. kills withR!!&ding. Just an Argument, Bobbie Marfr.a Robertaon. great rapidity a native American treeMartin.
tbat has �igh value. Fruit Qf theReading. An Aesthetic Housekeep. Mrs. Floyd Akins entertained the persimmon tree furnlshe. winter fooder, Doris Coli. bridge club at her home Tuesday af- <for wildlife. Golf club heads andGuitar Duet, TIl" Young Guitari.t, atersoon. High score was made by 1 shuttle blocks for use In woolen mill.Leevon Kickligbter and Norman WOO<! Mias Martha Robertson.
lar
....made from itl wood. The Soilward.
___. Conservation Service ratel It highly inSong Georgia Belle A"ery and Ju· T. R. Bryan. Jr., who has been controlling soli erosion. because of itanior- R�shing. serious ill In the Central of Georgia versatility as to soli and moisture'Piano Solo. Signs of Spring•. Willa Hospital in Savannah is improving. I conditions. H seems to grow well onFaye starling.
both dry and wet. rich and poorReading. Marie Studies Her LeSllOns Mrs. J. A. Lanier. Mrs. Davis Thorn· loils. A year ago the Federal Bu-Ina Marie Martin_
pson. and Mias Lore.ne Lanier of Ne.. reau of Plant Indultry believed ser-Piano Solo, The Cuckoo Sings. Hits Hope were recent guesta of Mrs. M. G. ious infection was limited to an areaMerry La)'. J..,quel)'n Bowen. Moore. lIOutheast of Nashville. Tenn. Since
then they have found such infection
Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Bryan of in western and northern Florida and
Green�;lIe. N. C.• have been "isitlng in parts of Mississippi and Alabama,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. with the most rapid spread in 1938 in
Br:�. a:: Mrs. Jerome preetOriusl Ge:��::b:�O:o:::o:�::I::�ket newsand little son. Charles Dale. of Au- by radio will be expanded during thegusta. were �uests last week of 1IIrs. 1939 cotton se!Ulon. according w theJ. C. Preetonous.
U. S. Department of Agriculture. Cot-
ton futures prices for near active1IIr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley spent months will be released four time aThursday in Sa,'annah.
day. with a daily resume afler the
F. \V. Elarbee of Indnton and )lis9 close of the market. This service, ill·
augurated during the 19�o -,ason. wasMar), Elizabeth Elarbee of GSCW at
originally planned for the height ofMilledgevllle sFent last weekend at
the marketing season only. but i.their home here.
being continued on a year-round ba-
sis. The price information is made
available at 10:05 a. m .• 12.05 p. m .•
and 3:05 p. m .• daily. (eastern stand­
ard time) when futures markets are
open. A summary of the day's cottori
Miss Elsie Williams of GSCW was markets is released at 4 :15 p. m., eX­
cept on Saturday when the release
is at 12:55 p. m: Cotton futu.re.
prices also will be broadcast. Depart­
ment cotton officials said. in the De­
partment of Agriculture's portion of
the National Farm a.nd Home Hour.
This program is broadcast daily be­
ginning at 12:30 p. m. eastern stand­
ard time.
P. T A. MEETING
Brooklet New.Nevils New.
WOMENS STUDY GROUP
The first. of a series ot' meetings
was held Friday afternoon in the new
Home Economics department with
II iss Lucy Stokes instructor in an ad·
ult study grouP. on the subject "The
proper food for the growing child"
These meetings are expeded to be
held regularly a.nd a large number of
mothers are expected to enroll.
.M S.\C P PILS
I HO:-:ORED
I In chaJ;el last \�ednesda)' Miss An­nie Lastinger the music and expres·
sion teacher at Ne�;ls presented gifts
to some of her pupils for making out·
standing records in their music and
e'xpression work. Hazel Anderson,
Willa Faye Starling and Norman
Underwood were given a book of mu·
tic and Alt.hea Martin was given one
of Louise Alcott's books for doing oul
�tanding work in expression.
Miss wtinger has an excellent re­
<ord of cilildren in both departments
and it is indeed an honor to be classed
as the most leading of these groups.
Miss Man' Cromartie of Gordon,
and Miss D�rotbl' Cromley of SGTC
spent the ,,'eekend "'ith Mrs. W. C.
Cromley.
the weekend guest here
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock has return­
ed from Atlanta "here abe was call­
ed because of the illness of her aon.
James "arnock.
STUNT NIGHT Mr. and lIIrs. J. D. Alderman spent
Tue!!day in S3vannah.On FTida)- night February 7th the
Ne,;ls PTA is sponsoring a "Stunt
Night'· to be staged in the High school
auditorium. Eacb faculty member
Miss Sallie Blanche McElvey of
Rocky Ford spent the weekend with Flue-cured tobacco growers who in­
Mrs. J. M. McElveen.
. tend to spray for the control of blue
mold are advised by Hue)' I. Borders.
extension plant pathologist. to start
immediatelY--<Jr in the case of late
beds. when the plants are two weeks
old. Where the plants have just rea­
ciled the four leaf stage. it is sug­
gested that applications start at the
rate of two gallons per 100 square
rards of bed. these amounts to be in­
creased as the size of the plants in­
c.rease up to setting time. The con-were hostestles at a miscellaneous ..ere in the dining room. trol program is the same as wasshower given in the home of Mrs. J. About 75 guests caUed. recommended last )'ear - tbat lao toL. Anderson in honor of Mrs. Robie
spra)' twice a week with a mixtureBelciler of ·Brooklet. a recent bride. of cottonseed oil and red copper ox-Miss Maude White met the guests REGISTER FFA NEWS ide applied as a mist to the plants.at the door and Miss> Rutb Belcher Tl:e Register F. F. A. boys made Information regarding the nlixing andpresented thEm to the "",einng 'line an educational trip Wednesday. Feb- application of this spray may be ob.oomposed of Mrs. Pno. L. Alderson. ruary 8 to Lamar Smith'l to see a tained from county agents.Mrs. Robie Belciler. Mrs. A. W. Bel- forest demolUltration. Everyone was
II!!"""""""""""""""""""""!'!"!!!'!"!!!'!"!!!'!"!!!'!"!!!'!"!!,"ciler and Miss Viola Belcher. very interested in this subj..,t.
Miss Lucille White and M.rs. Donald The F. F. A. boys ha"e built pins
Martin were in the gift room. MI1I. on the school campus to run an ex­
Inman Cartee sho ....ed the guesta to
I
periment on feeding bogs supplement
the dining room. after Mrs. Jno. Bel· feeds and feeding them jllSt eorn.
cher presented eacil. with a Ii.ttle Ge- This is to see the difference in the
orge Washmgton hatchet. MiSS Mad· growth of the bogs.
ge Lee Nesmith presided over tbe Stevie Alderman, FFA reporter.
and her class is responsible for a
"stunt." Tbis promises to be a good M.... D. L. Alderman spent severalprogram with several pnpUs partid- days in Savannab ",ith ber brother.
I pating. Tl:e program begins!at 7:30 Robert Morgan .....ho has been very illo'clock. .� small admission will be I in the CE..,tral of Georgia bospital forcilarged. severaJ weeks.
M1SSCELLA,1.EOUS
bride's book.
On last Saturday afternoon Mrs. J. 1IIrs W. W. Nesmitb. Mrs. R. B
L. Anderson and Mrs. Inman Cartee Nesmith and Mrs. Rufus Anderso
Liquid Tablets
Salve-Nose
Drope
Price
IOe and 25e
LOW COST LEIDER
or a aiU:a'l' ..... or rORDS!
At lower prices than last year's Ford V-8. the 1939
FOTd V-8 is biUer than berOTe. better·looking, better
riding, and still quieter. In 3 body types. a choice of
60 hone-power OT 85. .11 YOUI '01••IAUI tODAY I
$62400 .auIPM'"'- fNCLUD.D
Suk (r Fain.) ,..s ,.,,..
IS 'HI DILlVIIiD 'Ilel
IH DITIOIl
Thisi.sfor the60h.p. Tudor
Sedan illustrated 4Ild ,"n­
elude. aJ1 the (al/oldnl!:
Eumpen and four bUOlpc'..f
� • Spare whe'tl. tire
sui tube • Cigr;..r lithtu •
7'wi:1 air--dectric borns • DUDl
'C":ndshidd v.;pe.-s • Sun "iJor
• Foot coattol for hendtiii.ht
be:3Ir.s with indicator ou in-
strument�el.
mLE WDEISIIP-Tbo Iu=ry
cars of the Iow·pritt 6dd.
!-TD' I-CTUIIIIEI EIICIlIE­
Eicbt cytinden a1"-C smoot:hnesa.
SmaD cyIiDden pv. ecoo<>my.
nDUDtlC IUIES-Eay·
actinc-QUick. s<rqht stop&.
TIJPI.I-aJSIlOlIED COIIfOIT-
Nnr 6c2:&Dk roU--cd&c seat c:ush­
ia:ts. .taft_ t:ransvtt'IC spines. four
h}-d:raulic shock absorbcn.
ftll1UZEll CUSSIS - No fro:lt
ODd bobbin& 0< dippina. Lew!
starts. I<vd stop&. Ie\'d ride.
scu:mnc SODIIDPIIOOFllIG­
Naiscs bushrd for quiet ride..
LOW PIlCES-Adoerti.sed prioes
bdude many items of desirable
cquipmot.
......
.5 ....
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�
I The Valentine rolls were tied with•
I red ribbon and �and)' hearts were pi".
, I
1 ced on each table. The hOlteaa alaoserved �herry pie wltb whipped creamand coffee. .
-.....:�===����������._ MR. AND MRS. CI!lCIL- Illlats and decorated with a miniature inspiration of a partv glveri by their KENNEDY HAlVE BRILLIANT IFRIENDLY
SIXTEEN
spray of flowers. . . hosts. ': EVENING PARTY MEET WITH
,M�I. Howell Sewell receiveQ. a The guests were served a three. Among the lovelleat evening partie•.MRS. CIIA�LlII: !lIMMONS-------------.;...--- compact fo� high score' and Mrs:'Rqjl- course ehleken sup ....r after which' tho
I
of the past week was the dinner par-I The f'riendly Sixteen met on lastBoys. all you need now is a grind- '"'
To d f th t kith M
I ert Donald.son was given novelty tables were cleared ,for bridge. Scorell t)' given Tu.sday evening bv Mr. 'and' •• ay 0 e paa wee w rs,ng organ then borrow Buddy Barnes' ,
Ch 11 SI It FI I Ibridge tallies and score pads for low. were combined for prizes. Mr. and iIIrs. Cecil Kennedv upstairs at Ce- ar e mmo.. ower ng qu neemonkey and your fortune will be made '
d rei I tI tI 11-'-Every youngster in town will re- , ,Mrs. Inman Foy , received II Sunday cll·s. The. approaching Valentine sea- aedn I·nath BB were a� s c� y �rrbang.RUSHING COFFEE ,. night supper tray for high. Dr. and son was aecented in tbe use of Valen- nl e rooms '" ere tee II aa-spend to the sound of a street orgsn semb edand the cunning lure of a monke), SHOP SCENE OF , Mrs. Hugh F. Aruntld we.. given a tines suspended from the IIghta and
Tb V I I Itmore readily than they will fall in line LOVELY PARTY •
\'
set of raffia glass holders for low. used as mural decoratlona. The color
I ed � ahen�ne ae�aon dwas ";'� �!'.-when the bell rings for fire drills Mrs. W. W. Williams in a continua- Mexican stationery went to Mrs. motif was artistically adopted to the .r"., n 1\ i eart-. ape h an w � �sdown at high school. Our orchids this tlon of a series of delightful partie� Loyd Brannen for ladies' cut and courses served. Tomato juice COCktalll.hl led WI dt p In: cream e Ve�� anr f nwill entertain this afternoon at the a Mexican match cart went to Dr•. was followed by a plate with deviled 'be safa a an, everaMge. �idlsltor.L orweek go to our newest organization h' H I C ff st lth 'I • M I b t' b to hi . k 't temoon w r ra." ney on-in town. a group of young working Rus 109 ote 0 ee iop WI al Wa do Floyd for men s cut. rs. era • s rmg eana, pota C IPS. pIC - I d M A bl N Ithshower for MI1I. Penton Rimes. Her Thompson was presented by her hosts les, rolls. with congealed salad. For erAan brs. b re e i esmto � Willwomen who have formed a club that . Th ill' d h dl ed rose ua was g v n runt. MI1I. Bechord Everett of Savannahpromises to become a sort of Cham- guests will be her meces. ey w I wttb a DuBarry weekend set. and Ma' essert tenner guests were serv M f kin th h' h t r I I' I M M Jbe served a salad Course and straW"llor Thompson was given shaving 10- ice·cream and heart shaped cakes. acon °lr rna g fe Igte�� Mpe - svaltng r. and I'll. ohn Evere"ber of Commerce. One of the leading centage n a group 0 con a.. rs h r thl kberry ahort cake with whipped cream. lion. After dinner the guests played bin- All BI kid f . 1'1
e e s w.ee •
women in it as far 8S we ca� gather.
01 en Be mer reee ve or conlo a· _is Mrs. �. G. "Fleetwood. Her leader- Those InVIted are Mrs. Penton Rt- go. Joe Tillman received a Mellican tI tted lantmes. Mrs. C. C. DeLoach of Claxton.. AMERICAN LEGION match box, Mrs. Henry Ellis, a pickle on, a po p • Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd Jr., IUIdship must be most effective. for up
Sid h Thl d I I I M
to date. we understand that 68 n:em- Mrs. Herschel Franklin. Mrs. Walter I AUXILIARY dish. Dr. J. H. WhiteRlde. an omamen· ..... Mad'Fro sa- 1
ney t e rare V s t ng n.bers are already lined up. Think Holland, Register; 1IIrs. Joe Tllh.nan'l The February meeting of the Am- tal co.ntainer for house plants. Mrs Lime Iae mad: by �eatlnt 11m. Dodd's pa..,nta, Mr. and Mra. E. A.what concerted action of such a largo Mrs. Will Clark. Mrs. Frank Wllhams 'erican Legion Auxiliary was held or. Joe Tillman. a box of candy. and R�Y ltone to 1.000 deJ(ree. Centl«rad.. Smith. .group of young women could mean in and Mrs. Linton Banks. Tuesday afternoon at the home of Beaver, a tomato shaped salt and .Statesboro. We're writing under a
FINE ARTS COMMITTEE
Mrs. Thad Morris with Mrs. D. D. Ar- pepper set. as prizes In the bingosort of spell tonight resulting from den as co-hostess. Miss Hester New· games. In a Heart Jig-saw puule.that wondrously beautiful picture. The Fine Arts Committee met on ton who was the speaker of the after· W. S. Hanner and Miss Mary Hogan"Kentucky." Tuesday· afternoon at tnre" thirty 0'· 'noon gave her hearers something to were winners and received back serat-
Have you' noticed how cleverly Lau- clock at. the homeo f M'il. '\ValdD I t?ink about as she talked on Na- chers,ra Williams is grouping her guests for Floyd With Mrs: Talmadge Ramsey. I
tlonal Defense. Mrs. E. L..
Barnes Mrs. Kennedy i. entertaining this aft·her parties. Intimate groups that Mrs. Henry Elhs and Mrs. James was in charge of a short musIcs I pro- ernoon (Wednesday) with a bridge
are bound to be congenial. With such Bland serving as co-hostesses with
I'
gram. party at Cecil·s. Guests have been In-
a delightful place to entert�in as the Mrs. Floyd. After a brief business meeting 1'''- vited for nine tables.
ICoffee Shop in the Rushing Hotel e I Mrs. Cleveland Thompson of Millen. sided over by Mrs. ]!;rnest Brannen. The George Washin.nn" Idea willdo not wonder that she is givin wa State Chairman of the Fine Arts com- president of the Auxiliary, the hos- prevail In the use of patriotic colorsseries of parties. g mittee in the Georgia Federation o� tess served delightful refreshments. on the bridge tables. Upon their ar-Marian Johnston is to be commeM. Woman's Clubs was guest speaker at rival the guests will be served brick
ed for bringing Emilv '''-,dward to the meeting. Her SUbJ""t revolved MRS. JOHN DAVID I
ice cream with hatchet center an'dStatesboro to make her remarkable around the idea of what the atate DELIGHTFUL HOSTESS pound cake. The bridge tallIea arespe..,h on "Georgia's Magnolia anll could do for local Fine A�ts CO'1'mit- Mrs. John David was hpsts.. on. hand-made hatchets.Tobacco Roads." It is our observa. tees and what the committees could Thursday evening .t a bridge party I -----tion that whenever Marian is pre"i- do fqr th� state. Mrs. Tho�pson was char�cterized by c.a+eful attention to G. H. 'CLUB IN .dent of anything or Chairman of a accompamed by Mrs. Charlte Reeves details and exquiSIte �rrangement of ORGANIZATION MEETINGCommittee she contrives somehow to of Millen. First District President of flowers and table appomtmenta. The Glrl's Helpers Club was or-give her organization something sup. the Federation � Woman:. C!���. Spring flowers adorned her rooms .erlative. Miss Woodward in directinD Mrs. Gilbert. Cone Bang �nd .�r�' and the Valentine motif was accented gamzed Saturday afternoon at the" CI d J d d M ...." H I h f h t th' I db' home of Shirley Lanier. The objerta forum in Georgia will no doubt year me an rs. YV. i). anner .n t e re res men s. e Ba a emg of the club as stated by Ule presl-leave us thoughtful about problems rendered piano selections. m heart molds. and heart shaped d t GI I M I to h I thconfronting us. We may resent To- ,,/, I, '\\ 8andwic�e8. t en , or a. aeon, 8 e p eANNOUNCEMENT . Miss Sara Hall received for high needy and Sick. Other beflcers andbacco Roads. but it may be well for -',
. h •• I
members are: Vice President. Bettyus to know about them. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred Jrl,' Ii - ,core a fostoria vase. mrs. Hubert
W II S t H I WilliRf1Citals have ceased to be deadly, nounce the birth of a son, February Ama�on was given a blu� fostoria
T
a er; ecJre arYl' T aze II pam.;• 13 • th B II h C t H 'tal H . b I f I Mrs D Idts I reasurer, eann e rapne; re8ft,um-tums of painstaking beginners. • a, e u oc oun y OSpt •
el m.mt ?W
or ow. . av
I Reporters. Shirley Lanier Grace Wal.Such variety is introduced into our has been n�med Walter Harmon AI- g�e8ts Included: Mias N611 BTackhurn.I ler. Bett Williams. Bett Mitchellprograms now that many others be- dred the ThIrd. Mrs. Aldred was for· M,s. Rubye Lee Jones. Miss Carrie I C 11 .; d B b y M 'side fond mammas are persuaded. nny merly Miss Vivian Mathews. " 'Edna Flanders. Miss Menza
cum-I
arro amsey an ar ara acon.
glad to spend an evening over at the ' I mings. Miss Grace. Gray,)lfi�s Sara .•school at piano recitals. HOWARD-BRAN.NEN Hall. Miss Elvie Maxwell, Mrs. Rob- FRED CARTER ENJOYSWhat woman in �tatesboro this sea- The marriage of Miss Cecile B�. ert Benson. Mrs. A. J. Bowen. Mrs. SURPRISE ON BIRTHDAY'son can afford to be without her date nen. of Statesboro. to Claude A. How Charlie Smith. Mrs. Frankl Mikell and I' Fred Carter who had a birthday OD;book? A :woman in a near-by town ard. of Statesboro. was sOlemnized at rs. Hubert Amason. Sunday was pleasantly surprised a,needed one. for while i �·mal dinner the bride'. home on Zetterower Ave- " "
I his friends and relatives assembled towas kept waiting bere she finally tel- nue February II. Rev. N. H. Wil-. . .
1
enjoy the day with him at his borneephoned from Waynesboro where she Iiams. pastor of the Methodi.t cilurch. MISS ELEANOR MOSES . near Cllto.
was guest at another dinner party on performed the ceremony in the pres- ENTERTAINS FOR VISITOR ,A basket dinner was apretl.d on tab-the same evening. She belatedly re- ence of members of the Immediate fa, On Saturday evening MilS Eleanor les on the broad veranda of the 10-membered that she was seheduled to mille.. Moses complimented her house guest. I vely country home of Mr. and Mra.cOlne to Statesboro. The brid" wore a spring ensemble Miss Dorothy Green of Millen wltb a I Fred Carter.
.
Do we appear friendly to strang- of beige and accessories to match. She bridge party at the home of Mrs. H. The guesta were: Mr. Mnd Mrs. R.ers? Two New Yorkers think that had a shoulder corsage of orchids. H. 'Cowart on Donaldson titreet. The I P. Knight, Mr. and MI1I. Je.sle Wadewe do. Two truck drivers plying be-. The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Valenti?e season was reflj!eted In the I Mock, ,Mr. and Mra. H. R. WJI1iams.tween New York and 1IIiami stopped Alice Olliff Brannen and the late Ce- decoratIOns and refresh"l�nts. The, Frances. Annette. and Sara Hilda Mc­here to see a movie. They observed. cil W. Brannen. nowers used were "arci�si and jon- Elveen. Mr. and MI1I. Morgan Wate�s."This must be the friendliest town Mr. Howard is the son of Mr. and'
in the United States. We've been Mrs. Arthur Howard. He is associa­
bere just four hour. and everybody ted with his father in the Howard
we pass. waves a hand says. Hey. Lumber Company.
there. Following a trill throujrh Florida
The printing press is coming. It's Mr. and Mrs. Howard will reside at
rea Ill' on the level . their new home on Donaldson street.
And Jane. no dOUbt will be an
Ornery Printer's Devil.
As Ever, JANE.
IIr. end lira. .Julian W.tera, • lira.
Jo..phlne Hart, Mr. and Mra. O. H.
Carpenter, lin. Hairy Purvl. and
daqhter, lIargle, Mra. A. J¥gar, Mt.
ana Mra. A. II. Jobnson and Mr. and
IIrs. Rex Beulex ail !If Savannah.
ToDAY
J_WI�Ja
ALWAYS IN.TROU8LII
,
all's fair '. . Thursday, FrIday, M. 1..1.,Joel McRila,.AJIC!ne 1Afda ..
YOUTH TAKES A BOUDA'!'
.
.: Baturdaf' J'eb. 18
DOUBLE FEATURE .
·Pat O'Brien, Jo&II Blondell·
OFF THE RBCORD
and GENE AUTRY
HOME ON THB PRAIR..
�,
Monday, Tueaday, Feb. 20-21
Katherine HepbulRI, Cary Grant
"
\
HOLlDA,Y
GET a new 1939 St{.debuer and proudly drive the newcar that Europe'l leadin,llyle authorltiea aeclalm lorIta cllterior .lyle and interior IUlIUlY ••• the new car thatleadl In .trurtural IOundneu and pedonnance-In pa aneloil economy I
'Every 1939 Studebaker Is a de IUlIe model'at a 1_ltandard model price-with luch Studebaker Incllapenaab_
al automatic hilI holder, non-a1am Hancock rotary doorlatcbea, lelf ltabl1Wn, planar Independent wheel ._penaion and Ita miracle ride, to mention jUlt a lew.
•
See a new Studebaker, drive a new Studebaker and you"buy a new·Studebaker. EaIY C.I.T. terma.
Lannie F. Simmons
N. Main St. State.boro Ga.
A. A. U. W. WITH
MRS. C. P. OLLIFF
On Tuesday afternoon the local or-'
ganization of the American Associa·
RECENT BRIDE
CENTRAL FIGURE AT
PRE'ITY PARTY tion of University Women was enter-
Mrs. Frank Mikell, a .recent bride. tained at the home of Mrs. C. P. 01-
was the charming guest of honor at liff with .Miss Brooks Grimes as co-
a bridge party Saturday aftern,,!,n hostess.
.
given by Mrs. Stothard Deal at her :rhe theme for diSCUSSIOn. was Am­home on Sounth Main street. Flow-I erlean Drama. The followmg phases
ers predominating in the rooms were were pr�sented: The Federal. The.a­jonquils, narcissi and gladioli. Mrs. tres ProJect; Influence of Motom PIC­
Deal presented Mrs. Mikell with a tures; Le�itimate Stage and Ra.:'ioset of fostoria ash trays. Plays. MI.ss 'Dorothy Brannen. MISS
For high score at bridge Mrs. Percy Brooks Grimes and Mrs. Robert D�n.
Averitt received towels. Mrs. Ernest aldson were in charge of the
Buy' a six-bottle carton
with your gr��es
A six-bottle carton of Coca-Cola b� ho�e tM
pause that rejreslJes for an the flimlly. Pure,
� wholesome. delicious ••• Coca-Cola \ bel ne& on
your s�oppbi& Hst. �t a carton ,today.
Ramsay was given tea napkins for
low; cut. a pot holder, went to Mrs:
Devane Watson. Mrs. F'rank Milq!lI
won floating prize. a Valentine box
of candy.
Refreshments consisted of punch·.
salad. sandwiches and cake.
Those playing were: Mrs. Frank
Mikell. Mr•. Percy Averitt. Mrs. Roy
Beaver, Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs.
Eme.t Ramsay. Mrs. Joe Williamson.
Mr•. Grady Attaway. Mr•. Cecil Ken­
nedy. Mrs. Dan Lester. Mrs. Will
Macon, Mrs. Cliff Bradley and Miss
Henrietta Parrish.
gram.
MR. AND·MRS. ALFRED
DORMAN HOSTS AT
BIRD SUPPER J'
On Wednesday evening Mr • .fhd' ,,',
Mrs. Alfred Dorman were hosts to fl
few of their friends at a bird supper. ,.
The lovely home was decorated with
jonquils and narcissi. Covers were
laid for Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mr.
and Mrs, Fred T. Lanier. Mr. and Mrs,
Percy Blalld. Mr. and Mrs. Fr3nk WiI,
Iiams. Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy an�1
·Mrs. Donnan.
Aftar supper the .ruest. enjc,y.·l
bridge. prizes being theatre tickets.
These were won by Mrs. R., L. Cone.
with high score. and 11111. Frank
Williams with cut.
THREE O'CLOCKS MEET
WITH MARTHA DONALDSON
Miss Martha Donaldson entertained
delightfully the meinbers of the Three
O'clocks Monday afternoon at her
home on North Main street. The Va­
lentine season was suggested in tbe ENTERTAIN HOUSE GUESTS :•.
dainty lace paper tallies and in
thel
AT LOVELY PARl'Y
.
party plate. which resembled Valen- Majo� and Mrs. Loula Thompson.
tines with two heartB of cake topped of LoB Angeles. Cal., house guesta 01
with heavenly hash served On lace Mr. and Mrs. Perc), illand. were tbf
Statesboro Coca·Cilla Battling· Co.
e,����D!����� 15, 19��iJatl(je G� sf OJ_ )(�"I�&,!IMiIMI�ALh There II No Subati,rtfQ.�r"�P.lS.d8�·W�, AIaR�1:1� I :.!tM�u::;)(,':I�·rM��-�-I· ,�����;�::=,!�:���e�.�t:11lV� E�!�::-·�=.;=C=H='=�=�=".-,-:,.,".�-:
..-:=;=:====.7'.,-:::--:-:=:::=::�����=�===-
• ·"j(Cimtlnued from pag�"One) � IJ, �\ : ,� I; ;3 " .;. Dr.. ':and 1Iti. AI,illl Mooney, . anll
� � t::1'
1 MIl)'i.
ae Governor M:��QbiJ.G.4ULEY HOS1;�,,s., Ai.: ,'M'ISS' Sa.•a. (MaijD&>_"j�ft· on Thursday �� s::�c!o;n::, he::!i:e
e
·!Oaembly. ',l'hP,'I!! ��Ilr\llg"
. . �."m rr : .' to"'M hrr
J for a Vls,t to their doughier Mro.call for a grp.. Incocie .ta", or a sales AT A �ERNQON. ., . M' P c 1 with 1989 operations should, " ,., .' . . 'Fronk Wi(. AND EVENING PARTIES Tupper Sauss� and rs. W. S. art- be 'filEWI.I;with the county agent priorax,
...ene Mr. and M.n<.
rick In Tampa. '
... r
Iiams, R. Lee Moore, Walter McDoull'- On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. W. D. to March 1."G Itt' 1 itl d I' h Farm,' s that are to be operated by
a) (who is ,l�oklng better than we me IIU ey en er arnec wi i a e 'II' t· M�s. Frank Grimes is visiting herhave ever seen him look), Leodel ful party honoring Mrs. W. Tomlin. .... the some operator in 1939 as in 1938
-
sister, mrs. L. E. Futch In Ocala> Fla. .Coleman editor of the Bulloch Her- son of Valdosta, who is visiting her with no land added or taken awaythis wee1<. '
h
aId, Fred T. Lanier, Albert Deal and son, Leon Tomlinson and family. The from t e acreage do not need anyValentine motif was cnrried out ef-
I
alternations in the forms now on
-others ..
The best story of the week, and a fectively in the decorations; refresh-
DEPUTY COLLECTOR
file.
picture of the' principals appeared on ment, and prizes. Chinese Checkers .If alterations are to be made ap-the front page. of the Atlanta Consti- was the feature of entertainment. Mrs. HEilE Flm. 21·23 proval of the divisions, additions, 01' Itution last week. This star:' was ab- Tomlinson was presented two linen For the convenience of those who changes in operators, will have to be II towels. The high score prize, was, a procured from the state office. If I,o,unt,l 'M·elr'sr.esF�,I�al.t,',tk·\\�'�, DwtelrwS�ny �:rl:r:���l� linen guest towel. Floating prize 'wa� are required by law to file Federal Iwdrk" sheets are on file by March
I
' Income Tax Returns, a Deputy Col- ' .tatives because Mrs. Franklin is just kitchen towels; finger tip towels were
Ie etc" of Internal Revenue will be at 1, approval can be procured. by plant-as much of a .representative as Dar- given for consolation and tea towels
the U. S. Post Office In Statesboro, ing
time.
Iwin. were given for high score at each tao
on February 21 and 23 to assist tax
Personalltw
IRepresentatives Hurry Aiken and ble.
payers in preparing their returns. Personality is not �Il In giving
Franklin introduced a bill this week Invited to meet 1'IIr8. Tomlinson
Geo. T. Groover, P. M. the qualities one has to the worldto abolish special criminal h•.iiffs in were: Mrs. Leon Donaldson, M·s.
but rests a great deal In Its abilitycounties having popplatlons of 20,225 Leon Tomlinson, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy,
�o respond and be interested Into 26,250. This will affect the spe- Mrs. W. T. Thomas, Mrs. W, H. Elli,. the other fellow's problem. The p ..r-cinl baliff in Bulloch and if passed Mrs. W. W. Williams, Mrs. w.. W. 'son who has sympathy rand under-is ""ge, Mrs. S. J. Proctor, Miss Eun- standing cannot help but be a gra-
.will eliminate the job Ratt Riggs
clous kindly soul with charm andnow holding, which pays $65.00 n ice Lester, Mrs. Ivan Hostetler, Mrs.
'warmth that we call personality.month. A. M. Deal and Mrs. Wade Trapnell.,
You will have to look a long time The hostess was assisted by Urs
over in the house of representatives, Virgil Donaldson in serving tomato
and in the senate to find three better I aspic, sandwiches, fruit cake and cof­dressed and va more popular delega- fee.tion than this crowd from Bulloch. On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
They have got it, and have plenty of W. D. McGauley. entertained '�ithfriends. You will have to look a long four tables of Ohinese Checkers. I'he
time t� find a keener, politiciAn thnn guests in?l�ded 1'111': and Mrs .. H ..•. P.S nntor Harvey Brannen. Harvey Jones, William Sm�th. and . Mrs. Sid­doesn't sal' much, butlhe 'knows what ney Smith, Mrs. MlIlllle M,kell, MiSS.' .. I Nell Jones, Miss Leona Anderson,gOlllgon. , -
1M' . D' "1 d"• ISS Cal'l'le Lee aVIS, n f. an ll'lrs.Dewey Cannon, Mr, and Mrs. Hudson
Allen' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nevils
and Mrs. Ivy Miller.Round Robin
Conti nued From Page One High for ladies was haM·kerchiefs.
Men's high was also handkerchiefs.
Ash trays were given for low and n
Vaientine box of candy for floatisg
prize.
The several witnesses subpoened
from Statesboro and Bulolch county
were not called before the committee.
When they began ar:riving in Atlanta Refl'eshments for the evening party
Tuesday night of Illst week they were similar to those served in the
learned that tbe committee action afternoon.
came suddenly on a motion by Hep·
resc,ntutivc DeFoor, of McIntosh co­
unty after P. H. lticks, of SOllerton
and Alonzo Woods, of Swainsboro had
8worn that Judge Woodrum attempt·
ed to obtain the influenc� of State
Senator John B. Spivey now presi·
dent' of the Senate, to bl�ck impeach-
ment proceedings. They testified the Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Laney Gru·judge agreed to direct a verdict of ver, Mrs. Dean Anderson and Mrs.
acquittal for 'Albert 'Cobb in the Dau· I Linton Banks were visitors in Savon·ghtry murder in Screven county, if nalt 'I'uesday.
.Mr. Spivey would help block the im·
peachment proceedings. These two
witnesses swore they related the pro­
position to Mr. Spivey late one night
last summer, getting him out of bed
for the conference. He promptly reo
fused the proposal, they said.
Judge Woodrum was represented at Miss Dorothy Green of Millen wasthp. committee hearing by his at· the weekend guest of Miss Eleanor'torney, William Schley Howard, of Moses.
Atlanta, wh.o bitterly complained that
he had no opportunity to refute the
charges. "We could refute every syl.
lable o.f testimony offered by the pro·
sccmtion,' he said, "But the committee
would not permit us to put up our
witnesses,"
PERSONAL
NOTES
lIIrs. Alexander Cannady of Estill,
S. C. ,arrived Monday for a visit to
her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Ramsay
and ·family.
Mrs. Fred Blan,] and little son, Wil.
liam have returned to their home in
Millen after spending the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hack·
ley.
Mrs. Harry Purvis and little daugh.
ter, Margie, of Savannah spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan Waters.
Mrs. Julian Wat.rs'spent Friday
and Saturday in McRae with her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W .•C. Jon.,.LOCAL' GOODYEAR
REPRESENTATIVE
GOES TO AKRON ·Mr. and Mrs. Roscoff Deal and dau·..
George Pittman Jr., local sales
representative of the Goodyear Tire
and Rubber Company, will leave here
Saturday for a trip to Akron, Ohio,
'Where he will attend the four day
Home Coming celebration commemo.
rating the fortieth alllliver�ary of the
founding of the company in a program
.starting February 20, and continuing
through February 23, when final eVe
·ent of the occasion is the dedication
by the city of a bronze statue of Ch­
.arles Goodyear, discoverer in 1839 of
·the process of vulcanization of rubber, Ohio, has been converted into a din­'on which the modern industry io ing hall for the visitors.lI'ollnded. The visitors will attend ceremoniesMr. Pittman will be one of 1,700 marking the city's celebration of theGoodyear representatives from all centennial of rubber, among whichover the world, who will participate will be the dedication of a heroicin the program which is designed to bronze statute of Charles Goodyear,llrovide a renewal of acquaintance- discovered of rubber vulcanization.1ihipa !IlId for a portrayal of the com- The statue, e�ected at the end of apany's world-wide activities. beautifully landscaped park, fittinglyiR'!JI1esentatives from e�ery Good- flanked by Akron's armory, city build­
yea!' raw material, manufacturing and ings and coun�y courthouse, is asales locati�n activity in alI parts of striking addition to the city's mall.the world, will .be. present, The pro- Following the dedicatory program, .gram is to feature speaker,s of inter- several thousand citizens of Akron.anirnational no and there have been
I
visitors will hold a banquet in the ar.­
:arranged a .eries of dramatic exhibits mary, plans for which have been made .'w'bien vil,tually constitute a "Rubber I by The Chamber of Commerce.Wo�ld's Fal.,.' and depict the many "I expect," said Mr. Pittman, "dur­pha....of itM company's fielda of en- ing my stay in Akron, I will get to,deavor.· �I • see many of the recent improvementsEv�-,Akron hotel will be fiIle<! to in tire manufacture in the complrny's"a�'and there are plans to house plant and to greet Ii grear ma!)y o�200 (iJ'r the four days in the nearb)' the fellows whom I have known but
city ot,·CaJl'ton. who are now scattered around' the
�l' gymruIsium, largest In . world."��. \
\,J.•
ghteJ's, Putty and Janice, of Pembroke
spent Sunday with Col. and Mrs. A
M. Deal.
Mr: and Mrs. Marion Carpenter an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Feb·
ruary 13. Mrs. Carpenter will be re­
membered as Miss Winona Aldred.
Mrs. James Porritt of Shanghai,
China, who has been visiting friends
and relatives here l"lt Friday for
PROFIT margins increase whenproduction cOltl decrease. Pot·ash lewers production costs, because it increaselyields per. acre and improves quality. Experimentstations have also shown that it will control cotton 1rust and reduce wilt. This makes more cotton per "1acre and makes it easier to pick. ; "1 'Make sure your cotton fertilizers supply elloughpotash to give the crop a \food start and keep itgrowing vigorously throughout the Beason. Fertil­izers applied at the rate of 400-600 pounds per acreshould contain from 6-10% potash. Later in the grow·ing leason, more can be added in a nitrogen'potalhtop.dresier, if required. .�:�.Consult your county agent or experiment Itation '.about the fertility of your soil. See your fertilizer '1dealer. You will be sur·
. J 1priled how little IV ite us lor lurther in/orm:- .extra it COlts for t':n and literature �n t �enough potash ;ro/itable lerfilizah?n 0to inlure profitl. Southern crop...
�.��
I ��:.1;��� •
_.....-==�_��_�'---''--_�._�•._A._.�L._E.NiI\_._R�,�L���N�I.E_.�_.•,_.M_._g.r_·�.��_1/..._�_�.�OI��:,,:O:'.=��:�w�_��.:A�A/a
Eggs WQn't
'Unscramble'
••• but you can quit scrambllnq
them--eBpecicd}y U they are
neBt eqqs.
If Y.our home and famUy
expenses keep your nose to the
qrlndstone and your eyes on the
pennies, there Isn·t. a lot of
peace of mind.
Try Ihis method for on.e
month: Shop for your family
from the ad. In this newspaper.
C:zlculate the aavlnqs on each
purchase. AI the end 01 the
month flqur" up the lotal.
Youllllnd you don'l have to
scramble so much 10 malto
oulqo lit Income.
.,J
RESPONSIBILITY
We know tt.t the majority
of people have little-if !lny
-knowledge of the problems
w�ich arise when a loved
0!1(\ pases away. \
Vie accept the responsibility
th'. enforced faith in us en­
tnilu. with a confidence foun­
d�d upon years of satisfact·
ory serv:ce.
· WAf is.DotA � (!JleJAmerica)'
MOSI DE ENIIABLE CAR ,
TAKE A IO·DK
INAT;AILDIJD6£ASKS!
IN a' "oar that I. notablo for bea';tlfulcar., the question of dependabilityia more vital tban ever to motoriltL
For, with beauty se1(-evidellt, car buyen
want to know more about the things
tbey can't see. What's under that spar­
kling exterior? Is it engineered to give
me a long 1\£8 of trouble-free service?
These are just a few of the question.that thrift-minded motorists are asking.And in answering them, Dodge thinks
that you should let your own good judg.
ment decide. And so, in presenting the
new 1939 Luxury Liner, we simply lay:uTake a laok ••• that'a all-Dodge asksl"
Before you decilie on any car, take.
Jook at what Dodge has to oft'er. 00 to
, your Dodge dealer now. Be critical. Take,
a look at every part of thi. new Dodge
- inside - outside - und,e, the hood.
And THEN take • look at tbo prlco tag!Here'. where you'll get, your biggest
surprise-becauae this big ne'Y LuxuryLiner Ie pricfJd even lower than 1••t
year'. Dodgel
/
TAKE A LOOKI Now boad­
lights, windstreamed in front
fenden-13 inches wider apart,
clol.r to road-for safer nigbt
driving I Tho" moro cloarly de­
flne outaide limits of car for
oncoming motoriat and provide
greater vialblUty in rain, fog, snow
and dUltl Radiator grUle guards,
picturedbelow,atlU,btextracoat. GOOD NEWS FOIl USED CAl IIIYElIII
:0. you caa let a Oodp u••d car Which.maoy way.,I. Just .s modern as manycompetitive'make Ul9 n.... can-.nd�.t it lor only. Ir.ction 01 the ca.t!Here'. wily: there's .ucb • lreat demandlor the oc" 1�39 DodIC tb8t buYtlra arctI�y t� in fine late model DocIlecan way ahead of time I Aad theM can.till "'YOWlpten" In milcap aod look.:arc bela, laid by Dodae dealcn at amu.inalylowpriceal What'. morc. tbc demandlor the hew 1939 Dodae by oWDen ofotb�rmake. 01 can i. aivla, your Dod.., dealerODe of the Snelt .toelr,) of used can inyour locaUty I See him too.y I
TAKE A LOOKI N.wband"g..r­
shift near the Iteering wheel-your.
at no otta cOltl You abift in the
ltandard uHn pattern-nothing new
to l.aml Not an Uattacbment" but an
intogral part 01 car. Floor I. el..r for
real comfort ror thrM in frontt
t& .�,
1111NEW.,DODDEIVXIIRYUNI8� PRICED EVEN LOW·ER THAN LAST YEAR'S DODGEI
LAN N I E F. ·S I M' M 0 N, S,
North MClin St.� $tat�sboro. Oa.
Parker Motor Co., Glennville, Ga. Miiien Motor Co., Millen, Ga�. Grimes Motor Co., Swainsbdro, Ga.
. .
..
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JAYCEES NAME JOSH Farm Planning Results In QualilJJUNIER SECRETARY OF Products' For Bulloch Farmer,COSTAL COUNCIL
MANAGER GEORGIA
POWER CO. DIES First District Cage Tourney
Begins Tontght In Brooklet.
Sixteen Teams To Compete For Fint
District Basketball Championship
Bobbie McLemore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. 1I1cLemore was crowned
kong cif the 4-H Club Carnival at the
University of Georgia in Athens last
Saturday, February 18.
The 4-H Club Carnival is a feature
attraction on the campus at the uni-
versity every winter.
•
Quality products always bring th� egg for market and for home use. Itprice, is the oplniop of J.' A; Bunce.' this practice was to prove profltfable,To back up thIs statement, Mr. then a hammer will was to' be pur-
I
Bunce shows the bill of sales , /l<1fl chased. This piece of equipment wassome cattle he has been marketing added recently.this winter, whIch ranged fro'';' $8.50 A corn crib has 'been built that not. to $10.50 per hundred. The turkeys only keeps ra� out but makes it pos-Led by a State Patrol car and with he offers for sale in the fall sell for s;ble'ttl have com free of weevils thesirens screaming. more tlian 16 mem- a premium. The 40 pound waterrnel- year-round.bers of the recently organized Sta- ons he loads out in the summer top Hours betweerl supper and bed timetesboro Junior Chamber' of Commerce the market. The quality is always an are used to plan. the home and farm­left here last·Thursday.evening,to·at. outstanding factor when he starts ing buslne,s; tbis is a time when ev­tend a meeting of the five .)'aycee or- talking trade. , , ,ery member oJI the family can join inganizations in Southeast Georgia at To a passer-by of this 150 ocr. farm the planning. Jimmie, lsac, and' PaulGlennville. . it looks like every acre is just as keep as their part of th� business aW. T. Anderson, editor of .the Ma. green as small grain and winter Ie.' few calves on fee,i' and when the 4-Hcon Telegraph was the prinCipal gumes will make it, with' beef-blood- club shows and sales come off theyspeaker at the banquet attended by ed cattle and hogs grazing .in each .are always ready with a top" cow.176 Jaycees and their fl�ends. Mr, cut of land. A tour of the farm finds These calves are raised on the farmCleon Mobley, president of the Glenn- permanent pastures provided for; just and selected a y�ar before the calf isville club, presided. 'in case the temporaryjgraaing crops to be .�hown.Mr. Anderson in his address dis- run short the cattle and hogs will still It is during these planning hourscussed the promotion' of the sale and be amply cared for. th�t ·the home port of the businessuse of Georgia products and forestry The. practices employ�a throughout gets its major attention. 'For aboutpreservation. the business operations of the farm two l;ears the entire home has beenAfter the dinner- the pT.esidents of are the best methods known. The cat- undergoing a 'renovation. First, athe five clubs in Southeast GeOl'gia, tl� are put in' the feed lot '0 I� neat picket fenc� was built and !I.alnt·including Statesboro, Vidalia, Metter, finished for market. Mr. Bunce found ed white along with a new coat. ofGlennville nnd Mt. vernon.Ailey., met I
in d'""sing turkeys that they ��t 1I0ts paln't on the two·story house. Thento organize the Council f the Coastal of leaves. He proceeded to gnnd hay cnme the instailation of modern con·Jaycees with R. G. Daniell of the to supply this roughage for his turk- veniences in. the k;tchen. The rest ofMetter organization. as presid:.nt. Josh
I
e)'s. When mixed
',Witlh
milk, the tur· the house is now gettlng a reworkingS. Lanier of Statesboro was made sec- keys eat the ·hay like It was a fancy and painting. Mr/. Bunce hopes toretary.
-
desert. He tried this feed with the have all the inside work done by theMr. Daniell is president of the Milt. chickens and found he got a _b_e_tte_r-,--t_im_e_RE_A_s_er_v_i_ce_I�,;_a_v_a_il_a_b_le_.' _ter Junior Chamber of Commerce and
Mr. Lanier is president of the States·
boro organization.
The 'other membera of the cou;'il
are: J. Wade Johnson of Mount Ver·
non, Willi.am Darby of Vidalia and
Clean Mobley of Glennville, p're�idents
of their respectlve_ organizations.
At Meetin'g In
Glennville Thursday·�light,. Feb. 16 By Mrs. John A. Rob&rt80n, Correl,
BROOKLET, Ga. - Final arrangements were completed onMonday afternoon at a-meeting of the coaches of the' cageteams that are eligible for entra nce in the finals of the First Dis­trict Basketball tournament to beheld in Brooklet beginning to­night. The meeting was held in the' court· house at StatesboroMonday afternoon at 3 P. M.
-------------- . Pairings were made and the deeis-
McLEMORE NAME'D ion to start play Wednesday night In-stead of Thursday afternoon as was
4.H MONARCH riginally scheduled waR made known,Eight teams In each O[vlaloD, B
and C wllI compet�. The eastern Me­
tlon of the district teams eligible a_
B Division, Brooklet, Statesboro, Por­
tal, Train;ng School of the South Ge­
orgia Teachers Coll'ege;. Dlvislon C,
Stilson, Marlowe, Pembroke and Guy.
ton. From the western section of the
district eligible teams are: Division B,
Adrian, Collins, Alamo, and Metter.
In the C O[vls;on, Register, Summer­
town, Pulaski and Garfield.
The tournament will begin Wednes­
day (tonight) evening at 7 o'clock
and will continue through Saturday
evening when the District chl\lllpion.
.hip will be decided and awards mape"
Statesboro High School enters the
tournament ton;ght and will begin the
defending of Ita 1988 champlonlhlp
crown against Metter,
Brooklet, winner of the preUmln817
tournament will meet :Alamo. Both
of these team. are In the B dlvlslon,
The complete sehedule for tonlght'l
games Is as follows: 7 o'�lock, Dlvil-
M. J. Kinard, one of Statesboro's Ion C, Guyton VI Reg!ater; 8 o'clllCk,
grand old men, died at his home here Divlslori B, Alamo VI' Brooklet; 9
Sunday after a short illness. Funer. o'clock, Division B, Statesboro VI Met­
al services were held Monday mom. tar; 10 o'clock, Division .• Stilson VI
Ing from the First Baptist churcb, Pulaski.
with Dr. C. M. Coalson In charge. Bu. Heretofore there hu always. been
rial was In the Eqt Side Cemetery. cames played In the aftemoon, but u
Mr. �ard,.age,a8, "'N.·a�YI! 01 a ruult of .llsr bgionIp, Wednea-
South Carolina, but has long been a 6y 'itTklit· flI'eii -WjJf be' no rimel
resident of Statesboro. . For m,nf played during the afternoonl.
years he operated a hotel here apd Thursday even!np sehsdule II iii
..fter closing oe the hotel he operatetj follows: 7 o'clock, Division C, Sum­
� small store. He was a faithful mertown vs Marlowe; 8 o'clock, Dlvi...
member of the First Baptist Church, ion C, Garfield vs Pemhr{)ke; 9 o'�
and though feeble for tIie past five llock, Division B, Tra\Dlng School of
or six years he has been active In rhe South Georgia Teachers College;
ehurch work,' Members of the Mon's to o'clock, DI lion D, Port.1 'fit Cot.
Bible class of the Baptist church were IInl.
.
the pallbearers. Fridays ga�el wUI be the wlnnenMr. Kinard II survived by hi. wife, of Wednesday s c:'ntesta and the �.one daughter, Mrs. E"elyn Rhodes o� -flera of Thursday contest. pl.)l[ng.
Savannah, four grandchildren, and The Parent - Teachers �on
one great:grandchild; one brother, J. here hu appollntad CO�mlthtteesvistolt�:C. Kinard of 'louth CaCrollrla. range OIlterta ment .or ....
teams thil weekend.
,
Supt. J. H. Grltteth and ColCIt I.
A. Pafford are acting hostl of the oc­
casion and will ha". all arrangements
made by tournament time.
______� �r
B. F. GRUBBS
B. F. Grubbs, district· manager for
the Georgia Power Company, died
here,late Sunday night. Funeral ser­
v:ce�. were held at Davisboro Baptist
Church, Davisboro, Ga., Tuesday aft�
ernapn. Burial was in the Davisbol'o
Cemetery.
111�. Grubbs, aged 34, underwent an
operation for appendicitis ten d'IYs
ago alld died at 11 o'clock Sunday
night Mr. Grubbs came to States­
boro 1bout eighteen months a£:o. He
was Otte of the most popular mlln­
ager. In the Georgia Power service.
He w., active in civic aUa�rs In the
city and contributed a great dea! to
its welfare.
.
He Is survived by hl� wif.; four
slsterse Mrs. H. C. Johnston, of GOLI;h
aj1d Mfa. R. C. Thumons of Columbus,
Ohio; Mrs. Leonard Clark of Odum;
and Mta. Edwin Miller of Rocky Ford,
one br�ther, J. H. Grubb. of PI.lIadel­
jihia.
Mr. McLemore is a senior in the
College of Agriculture snd a member
of the 4·H Club, Aghon Leadership
Society, proctor of a University dor­
m :tory and in 1988 won a division
championship in the Little Interna·
tional Live Stock Show staged by thp
college.
Miss Ester Rose ZIll of Jasper WIU'
named queen of the Carnival to relgr
with Mr. McLemore.
JOSH LANIER
GYM CONTRACT
AWARDED TO OLAF
OTTO AT $25,934
GRAND OLD MAN
m' BULLOCH COUNTY
DIES AT 83
To Be In Atlanta
March 8; Officers To
To Be (Eleded
MRS. W. W. EDGE TO
SPEAKS AT STAlE RED
CROSS CONVENTION'
First PWA Advance
Of $7,110 Received
By City DR. I� J! _KENNEDY
_S�EfTING
Of ROAD LEAGUE
Work on th� IIXCByation,� the np.wgymha'sIui'li will' '-L"'; 'i:drripl& this
week.
Bulloch Makes Best
Showing In 'Rural
Sections Iof State
P. W. A. approval of the contract
has been received by the city, accord­
ing, to a statement made by Mr. Wal­
ter P. Hay, P. W. A. engineer inspec­·tor. The new gym was one of the
projects voted on In the bond election
held last fall.
Members of the Citizens Road Lea-According to Mr. Hay the contract gue of Georgia and other interestedwas awarded. to Olaf Otto of Savan- residents of the state will meet Innah, Ga., at ,25,984. The P. W. A. Atlanta �n March 8 to perfect a Jl'!r­grant will amount to 46 per cent of manent organization, accorillng to Dr.the cost. The city has already recelv- R. J. Kennedy of thls,city, the acting,..ed the firat advance on the grant cha;rman of the recently formed mo·amounting to ,7,110. torists group, f
.
Mr. Hay a?nounced also that the In c"Ulng the meeting, Dr. KennedyCIty had receIved. the second advance
I pointed out that thll Citizens Roadamounting to $3,686.30 on the aanit-I League was formed late In 1938 to seeary and sewerage project. This cure for Georgia a long-range, state.m3kes a total of $9,090.76 advanced wide road program, based on theby the P. W. A. to datQ, ,6,464.45 Highway Planning Survey data nowhaving been advanced on Decem"".r being gathered by the State Highway24, 1938. The total cost of the sanI·
Department and the U. S. Bureau oftary and sewerage project is estlmat· Public Roads. Similar surveys are ined a� $88,647.91. progress In 45 other states.
Dr. R. J. Kennedy and J. L. Ren­
froe represented Bulloch cowlty at the
meet;ng of the Burton's Ferry F"Ika­
tOil Highway Association beld In Syl­
vania, Friday of last week. Dr. Ken- '
nedy maile a short talk.
The purpose 0 the meeting was to
petition the Federal highway depart­
ment 'to designate the highway 'from
Summerton, S. C., to St. Marya, GL,
as federal route No. 801. "Follow the
Crow" W.as cho.en as the slogan for
the proposed l'!lqte. I
Ten cities along the route In Ge­
orgia and South Carolina were rep.
resented.. The next monthl,. I!leetlng
is to be In Statesboro.
In an announcement made here this
week it was learned that Mrs. W.· W,.
Edge, chairman of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Red Cross RoII Call, will speak at
the state Red CrOS8 convention to be ALFRED MERLE DORMANheld sometime this fall. Mra. Edge MAKES HONOR ROLL ATwill talk 0'1 the recent Roll Call cam- WESLEYAN COLLEGEpaign 'ill the I'IIr�1 sections of the co· Miss Alfred Merlei Vorman, daugh­unty, whicli is said 'to have been th" ter of Mr. and Mra. Alfred Dormanbest in the .tate last year. of Statesboro, is one of nineteen jun'Mr. Fritz Thompson, of Athens, head iors whose name will appear on theof the state Red Cross, was in Sta- first semester honor, roII Dr. S. L.tesboro Thuraday of last week to Akers, dean of Wesleyan ColIege, an­confer with the executive committee nounced this week.
of the local group. AlIen Lanier was Miss Dorman, who Is doing her ma­named chairman of the nominating I jor work in the department of philo·committee to name officers for the
!SOPhY and psychology" has takennext year. Mrs. Rufus Simmons and part in numerous activities during herMrs. Ethan D. Proctor are on the, three years on the campus.committee with .Mr. Lanier. 1 She is secretary of the ThespianThe officers will be elected a� a I Dramatic club, fire lieutenant, a mem­meeting to be lield at the court house her of tbe Debator's Council,· and ahere Saturday afternoon, April 1 at member of chapel choir. She has a
3 o'clock. Th officers will be .elect-I part in the yearly presentation of theed from 122 names. Wesleyan dramatic department.
JAYCEE OFFICER
REV. CLYDE JARDINE
PRESENTED AT EPISCOPAL
DIOCESAN CONVENTION
The Rev. Clyde Jardine was amon,
the three new clergymen of the Epis­
copal Cburch who were presented at
the first dloceaan convention at the
117th 'P.nnual convention of the Geor­
gia DiOcese at Waycross. The Rev.
Jardine came to Statesbro from Doug­
las .
BURTON'S FERRY·
FOLKSTON HIGHWAY ASSO.
MEET IN SYLVANIA
At the Atlanta meeting, policies, ob·
jectives and future activities of �he
Road League will be outlined and dis­
cussed. A president, vice president,
\executive secretary and a board ofdirectors will be elected to replace thepresent acting directorate.
SUPT. OF BROOKLET SCHOOLS
SPEAKS TO LOCAL ROTARY
HERE MONDAY' ... CELEBRATES 90th BIRTHDAY
In a brief talk to the Statesbdli"o
Rotarians 'here Monday, J. H. Griffeth
Superintendent of the Brooklet school,
explained the purpose, and procedure
of the farm planning program in Bul­
loch county.
Mr. Griffeth stated that, with the
cooperation of the various coun� ago
encies, inllluding the county agent, vo·
cational teache!'!!, home demonstrstion
agent, farm security administrator
and the AA.� surveys are made 'of
living conditions, buildings equip·
ment, farm pracbices, livp.sU;r,k pro·Register High School i. the first are anticipated to pick a representa- gram, food and feed program, incom�etive to represent each school in the
I
and expense layouts, etc., for variouscounty 1inals to be held in Statesboro farms in an attempt to arrive at a
80me time in March or April. long time program.The winner of the county tourna-I Each family and farm Is considered'to decide who shaII represent this co- ment will be given a free trip for two separately and the best possible pro.untr, in Atlanta when the state to\1)'- days in Atlanta during which time lie gram Is worked out for that familynalllent is held on May 6. will be the guest of the Atlaf\ta Jour- and farm.Jerald Dekle, president oE the Reg- nal an(l the Statesboro Junior Cham­ister High School Student Council, ber of Commerce.
through Mr: Harrls HarvilJe, Superi!!_ Josh Lanier, president of We Jayceetendent has requested JIll ·the rulesl stajes that hi. onl" regret i. that theand information. ReMalninc' to the' \members of the organization tliemaeI-toumament. . ves cannot enter for he feels sute ,Mr. B. F. Grnbbs, manager of theMr. R. A. Molltgomery Ilf the S� tHat some of tlie mem"", like A. B. l'iatesboro office of the Georgia Pow­tesboto "unlor Chamber of
Conlmercej'Green,
Bdlldy GI�dden oll '()th�'�e 'e"l,Company atinouQces tliat Mr. �. p.nas been named aIlaJrman of the still give the Idds a game to write Everitt of Swainsboro aDd Mr. W'. W.co�mittee 'to halflfIe th'l. tolirnam�t'ln li�",-,.a�7 _. ". J.p�llnlT p{ ,t.!lgusta have �tlythIS connty. . I InformatIon regarding the rules, re- jomed th� staff hftre. Mr. Evert" laThe tonrnamifrit is 1itt11lfl::"���
I
g,iladona, d�, ele., "III' be fotinr'- eonn�� with the sal. ctepart9lentIn BQlloch ,dail, ti)" �'W �. i4a' iii' \iii' IilPiirhitiiBdelita of the co!- '8{id' Mr. Jopling II With til. IlIl10viee"ee organization. Scllocif i�uriiament8 unty sehools at an early date. department.
BULLOCH HERALI!t OFFICE
AND PLANT AT )NO.5
OAK SrnEET
DR. PITTMAN
RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT
OF TEACHERS COLLEGE
STATESBORO JAYCEES
PLAN CHARTER PRESENTATION
NIGHT
The Bulloeh Herald office is now
located at 6 Oak Street, just back of
Aldred Brothers Grocery Store in
in the building formerly occupied by
Dixie Printing Company. Phone 246.
According to an announcement
.made by the state Board of Regents,
Dr. M. S. Pittman has been re-�Iecte<l
pre�ident of the South Georgia Tea·
chers Collelfe. At a meeting of the Board of Di­
rectors of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce held last week,
March 17 was Bet as the date for their
I DR. R. J. KENNEDYcharter presentation. Invitation. are :rAI,KS AT MEETING OFbeing sent out to a number of the
LOCAL JAYCEES
•state's outstanding leaders to attend
Dr. R. J. Kennedy was the guestthe I?resentation. including Governor
speaker of tbe Statesboro JuniorE. D. Rivera, Abit Nix, Batph McGill,
Chamber of Commerce at Its regUluMorgan an� others. Invitations will
weekly meeting last Wednesday', Dr.be sent to a number of Statesborp
Kennedy talked on the recantly or-men and women. The complete pro-
.
ganlzed Cltizen'l Road League ofgram will be announced at a later
Iwhich he Is chal!'!llari pro tam:.date.'
Four new members were Int�""-The membership of the Statesboro
ed Ed Carroll, John Bodgerln, Rayorganization Includes: Josh Lanier, Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach, of Portal, wbo Akins and M. E. Alderman, Jr,John Thayer, Buddy G1add8ll, ·Pati.1 was'90 Y"l"rs old on. Februuy 16 was' A report �n the S!laq 'to pldt clog­Franklin Jr., Hubson DuBo!!�, �dcl. laonored by her cMdien Sunday o� ..ood $ri In the Metter IOIiiI bomColeman, ,John B.l!wen Jr., Jake, �mit!> I� w�k, when,they gathered at the the clty.lIm1ta out w � CreekWilliati\· Smith, Ed Carron, .J?1m B�- bom,e of· Mr. and ,,!-rs. J. J,•.�tt;ow�r �dge"as llIIlde, b, l,t. ,A. Jll!\I'r'I'!"dgeron, C. C. MeCollulD,1 Rilliett Ben·, flit. ramu; dlimel'.
. ,�, .lIhal� ,of the e1Ylc tmJlll!&'son, Jamea Bland, Jnllan Hodges, R. .' .,..,..,. hJIe three -. Dr. R. meat �mlttee.A. Mo�omer):ti.A!�',j,GI'IIIIIIt.,Cha!- (.J;. '!1',���tesb4ro; A. � -----��----­lea om1{, <prea rage, rl'81�tt.
- .�' 1�''''' 1.. De ,.ey, M. E. Alderman Ir.! '-"f " tli�tll'I!t,.cIiI�li'iieelh""...ol�1L MJoeh iAater u � !UI4' 'H 1Ie t;. ...,1'0; .fa. "am.!
Franklin Jr., Is &ill' tt.iial �, Petras.. MIL �
T.mpl"�j
Register First School To Enter Jaycee
Marble Tournament In BullOch
school in· the county to request _ in­
formation regarding the fort1!comlng
marble tournament in BullocIi coun�y
GEORGIA POWER COMPA],(Y
HAVE TWO !'fEW ,MEN
IN LOCAL OFFIcE
